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per and Claire Fqster. 1 did not
knew which association' I dreadedIIOUfilUSDO FUTURE DATESI. I

a-

Notice of Asseesmeut for the Cost
ot Improving7. North, Nineteenth
Street Between Center ; Street
"and Chemeketa Street.

1 the more for -- Kim.' After. I had

ous under the regime of the
church. The Mormon church is
the most constructive cburh in
the country. ' One ' cannot Visit
Utah without feeling the strength
of. the organisation. , The people
believe In communities.; they work
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1 ' PUBUG NOTICES ;

. administrator's final' notice -- ',
"

To whom it may concern : No-
tice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned Wm. Q. Ross, admlnls- -

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

destroyed the " telegram I s had
bribed Jerry Tlcer to watch : for
the taxi driver and deliver the yel-
low envelope to me, without Mo-
ther Graham's seeing it?- -I sat for
an hour in mv room behind locked

REVELATIONS OR A WIFE
' r aauMl Dally Except Monday by '

t. THE 8TATI0S.MA.N , PUBLISHING COMPANY
..v. . ' y 2HkJ5. Commercial St., Salem. Oregon ? ' 2 - ' -
(Portland Office. 723 board of Trade Building. Pbone Beacon 1193) doors a Drev to all the fear .nd trator of the estate of Garrett V,

doubts which I had rigidly repress--1 Standish, deceased, has this day
ed for so long.

: . MKMIiKR OP TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
k The Associated Presc la exclusively entitled to the au for publi-
cation ot all news dispatches credited to it or cot otherwise credited
ta this paper and also the. local news published herein. '

1 nea wun me county court of
Marlon county, Oregon, his final
account in said estate and said
court has fixed and appointed

"

hard, they mske gardens out of
desert lands, and they 'obey the
law. .; . - ", .i:i ?

There may be , good Teason for
splitting the church but we have
ah Idea that if there is It Is politi-

cal and not religions. - These peol-pl- e

stand together but by doing so
they prosper. J When each man
in a community is working In har-
mony with every other man It is
bound to mean' better results. ,

A knock at the door and nyr
mother-in-law- 's imperative voice
effectively roused me. :

'
. "What In the world are v you
locked in here for?" she demand-
ed.. Robert Savarln Is downstairs.
He says Lillian wishes to see you
as soon as you can go to the' hos-
pital." ....

(To be continued)'
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Monday, October 29, 1923. at the
hour ot ten o'clock a. an. of said
day at the county court, room In
the county court house in Marion
county. Oregon, as the time and
place for the.hearing' ot objections
to such final account and for the
settlement thereof. -- r

Dated Sept, 11. 1923. ;

V WM, O. ROSS,
Administrator of the estate of

Garrett V. Standish. deceased. .

' Notice Is hereby" given that the
common council of the City of Sa-

lem,' Oregon, will'," at or about
7:30 o'clock p. m., on the 1st day
of October. 1923, or at the same
hour at any subsequent meeting
of the salt council thereafter In
the. council chambers at the city
hall in the City of Salem, Oregon,
proceed tg assess upon each lot,
part of ,lot . or parcel ot land- - its
proportionate share ot the cost of
improving North Nineteenth street
from the south line of Center
street to the north" line of Che-meke- ta

street. - - j'
. AH persons , Interested In the

said assessment are hereby .noti-
fied to appear at said time nd
place before the said council and
present their objections. If 'any
they have, to said assessment and
apply to the said council to equal-
ise their proportionate share ' ot
said assessment.' - 'J

By order of the Common Coun-
cil this 17th day of September.

- '

Date of first publication hereof
'

Is September 23, .1923.. ;

,TAil. POULSEN; Recorder..

THE WORLD'S NEED

. lamrtt v.' Ore yon, t 6slra.
October t, Mndy Elm - ctolop; , .
October 2, i ToJy - Kturil!ttlos

dy.
Mrtober , Saturday Fraacea Willard'

day.
October 6, Saturday Football, Willa-mott-

. Walhinrtan, at Saattl.
October; IS. Friday Anaaal Junior

Guild danra at tba aroiary.
Uctobar '40, Saturday Football. Will.

motto va. Mt. Anffl rollpga, at Salem.
Ortobor 2, 24, 25. 20 and 27 Al-

and abow at atata psitntiary.
October 24 and 25, Wodnaaday and

Tharadar Completion ot parins of 1'a-eifi- o

highway from California, lino to
Vancouver, B. to bo eolabratod at
Olympia, Portland and Balcm.
October 27, Batarday Football. Wllla-mott- o

va. Chamewa. at Balam.
October Si. Wadneaday Praaldent

Smialo of. CniTeraity of Wabin(ton to
addrcaa Rotary elob.
Noomber S, Satnrday Football,' Willa- -

motto va. Collego ot Pu(t Goaad, at
. Taeoma.

Nomber S te 10 Pacific TnUraa-tlpna- l

LiToatoek axpoaition, Portland.
Norcmber S, Satnrday Football, Sa-

lon ki(h aehool and Cottafe Ororo bl(h.
at Salem.

November S, Tuesday Special election
on income tax referendum.'

November to, Saturday Football,' Sa-
lem fcifh and Eofcne high, at. Salem.
November 10, Saturday Football, Wil-

lamette va. Linfield, at MeMinaetlle.
NoTember 1, Friday Foot ba" U lJl.

motto va. Wbitman, at Salem.
November ' 16 and 17, Friday and Sat-

urday First Annual Willamette l aiver-ait- y

Ilome-Com- i nf.
November 17, Saturday Football. Sa-

lem .high and Medford high at Medford.
November 2S. Friday root bell. ( W ilia-B.e- tt

vs. Pacific, probably at Port-
land '

November 23,- Friday Football. Balem
bigrh and Albany hih, at Albany.

November 2, Thrraday Football. ' Sa-
lem high and Corvallia high, at Crrvallia.

f

WHAT ABOUT A SHIPPINa POLICY?

r CHAPTER 417

WHAT DICKY'S TELEGRAM
1 TOLD MADGE

,fJVoull let me hear, Dicky, the
minute you know," I pleaded.

: The train' whistled in the dis-
tance, the train which was to bear
him to New York, and the verdict
of Pennington, the author, whose
rejection of bis ' drawings had
meant so much to him.- - ' - ,p -

'
; "How can I let you know any

sooner than a , letter can reach
yout''Te" demanded irritatedly.
"There's no telephone .at the
farm, and . they won't deliver a
telegraph message' that far, will
they?" ; ' ' V :'

, "I'll attend to having the mes-
sage delivered." I said quietly, "if
you'll . only send it. Remember,
dear, I'm as anxious as you are
about this." . . .

' VI know," ne said'; contritely,
stooping to kiss me good-b- y as the
train drew in. . ; I'll ; send .you a
wire the minute I can get away
from the conference after they de-
cide. But I'.m not worrying , It
wasn't the work Pennington kick-
ed on, but the modeL,,Now .that
I've 'got Draper back, and Miss
Foster for the face, . everything
will be all right. I'm sure.". v

An Right. 'csei?AAAAA ;i;

- Judge Taft declares that doubts
about orthodoxy ought not to in-

fluence the world in Its religlo.ua
trend. By this he means that re-

ligion is such an asset that It
ought to be held to even it all of
it is not relished by mortal man.
Certain It is that the world Is kept
in balance by religion. Without
it we have no civilization. There
is Just one difference between tb

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST j

i.... . 9 ,

Salem day :

Make it the big day.
- S '

It Is a really great fair.

It shows the growth, of Oregon
in many substantial ways.'
,

:
. .. .

;
'There Is a renewed moveihent

to make the automobiles in Slem
park with their front ends in In-

stead of out. :;i The big arsrument
's that it would rive more autos
parking space.; The way it is done
now, there is too much wasted

"room.' i i

What is going to happen in this

President Coolidge isy at the yery threshold of his admin-
istration, faced with the need of solving the shipping problem

And it is a,, tough problem. i i
,

The immediate matter; before him is an expediency plan
of direct government operation that will bridge, things; over
imtil Congress effectively legislates, f Political conditions are
unlikely to permit, in the next couple of years, of the adoption
of an effective, permanent shipping pplicyv j : iniK--' :.

So" President Coolidge, ,who at first balked at government
operation, preferring private operation; as everybody does, has
come to seethe manifold difficulties that present themselves,
even in giving his approval to an expediency policy.

TVi
' nriAFflt.tnn nfr;f.liA RhinsJhv -- the -- government. Is

civilization, of the United States
and that ot Asia, religion.

By religion Is not meant mere
creed but that broader institution Mexican Revolt Damage

Claims Pass $250,000,000'that rules the world. There are November SEW Thursday rootbalL Wil- -

Uwe - A.IW. v imM
sion, but are held up for eettl;-irfe- nt

through , dloloir'atlc chan-
nels. ".

various explanations of religion,
many of .them gotd,but all inade-

quate. Religion Is 1 something
that cannot- - ba diagnosed - or de-

fined. It can only be, likened to
suggested by the Shipping Board through 18 subsidiaries to tbefj

NOTICE OP REVIEW AND
EQUALIZATION OF ASSESS-
MENT ROLL.
The State Tax Commission will

attend as a jboard of equalization
at the Capitol In Salem, Oregon,
on the third Monday in October,
1923, . and publicly examine the
assessment roll by ' It made, and
review the same, and correct all
errors in valuation, description,
quantities or qualities of property
by it assessable and In apportion-
ments) of assessments made by It;
and it shall be the duty, of the
persons and companies Interested
to appear at the time and place
appointed. - '

Petitions or applications for the
reduction' or change of apportion-
ment of a particular assessment
shall be made in writing, verified
by the oath of the applicant. Its
president,1 secretary,' managing
agent or attorney id fact, and be
filed with the Commission daring
the first week it is by law re-
quired to be in session, , and any
petition or application not .. ao
made, verified and filed shall not
be considered or acted upon.

STATE TAX COMMISSION.
By T. A. Rinehart, Secretary.

jjmergency xieet uorporation. . wnen lue x resiuem, was pry--
noun ced. against government, operation,- - it was pointed out to

parking problem when the autos
j .Hnrry, harry!" t admonished
wildly, for Dicky always waits una
til the train begins to move be

MEXICAN REVOLT 14.. . . .
MEXICO CITY, - Sept. 26.

Claims for damages' to foreign
property, resulting from the Mexican-r-

evolution, already; filed
with .the national claims commis-
sion total more than ; 2250.000
000, according to the commis-
sion's last report. u- -

Should ; a revolutionary claims
convention be adopted after re-
sumption ' of diplomatic - relations
between the United States and
Mexico, as roposed in he under-
standing reached at the

conference, this amount
will be enoruomsly Increased, as
numerous American " and other
foreign claims have not yet been
filed with the national commis- -

him that the lo suDsidianes reauy maae iw private operation
But now that Mr.'.Coolidge seems to have mellowed some-

what on direct.government operation, the members of the Ship-
ping Board are. more free to, say that the 18 subsidiaries plan
is direet' government' operation . , ?

' !

But three of the seven members of the Shipping Board say
this plan is not constitutional, and the Attorney General is con-

sidering that question. If he decides 'that the 18 subsidiaries
plan is constitutional, it looks as if, then, President Coolidge
TOmU hm' unnrnval "

i ' , i;

or illustrated, t Withal, however.
It must be remembered' that re-

ligion was defined unequivocally
In the epistle of James as ' fol-

lows: ' ' ' ; t;
j Pure Ireilglon and unde
filed before God and the

T Father Is thhw To visit the, !

V fatherless and. widows In
-- their affliction, and to keep

himself unspotted from the
' 'world. '. , : :

': 'At Achxnff.
,, !s burning icct?

ll iTimumi:
II quxcIJy relieves

V
, end . ,

A rcfrcshsa. .

fore boarding, it, . a proceeding
which Invariably upsets mar : :

- "All rght. Goose!" ,, He kissed
me again, swung lazily aboard the
traini and waved smilingly at me
from the platform I bent to the
switch key of my car with, blurred
eyes for a minute, wondering at
my own weakness the while. Part-
ings with Dicky for ao brief a per--

But if it is unauthorized hy law, then something else must1
' .. i i .L; nn j

increase ten fold The time 'is
coming sure as you are alive.

' V '
-

..

;i Pray . for . youth without cocki-
ness, middle; age without stub-
bornness, old age without cranki-
ness. ..:

A secret is something that has
no value unless it is told.

You will be surprised, on read-
ing the Slogan pages tomorrow,
how big the Salem paper mill Is,
and how much good it does the
city.1; And It Is growing day by
day, in every way. "j

v ;:;
It Is a good thing to show the

state fair . visitors what may be
done with flax in the Willamette
valley; There are Influences at
work that will make the flax in-
dustry, !in good time,' the- - greatest
of all Oregon Industries. 'Then
Salem will be a real city. ! It will
be the Belfast of North America: '

iodas his projected trip promised
have become commonplace as the
years have rolled ' on. But this

THINGS 'l
TO DO J

TheBoys AiND GirlsNewspaper
The Blssest little Paper In the TTorld "

one had brought a sudden feeling
of j overwhelming ; loneliness.. ; a o:'" rvs
shadow of foreboding for which I
could determine ho possible rea-
son., . V . '

A Edited by John II. ?!'Copyright, 1023, Associated Editors.
I shook o!f the mood resolute

THE DOLLHOUSE BEAUTIFULly., however, hunted . up . a taxi
driver, and made,, arrangements

- ij - Rule of tiiza
The figure nine is very r"ul-ia- r.

,f If 9 or 'any muUipId ' cf 9
be nmltiplled by 9, te tlg'.u cf
the resnlt will add np to 9, t . 9
times 2 equal 18; plus 8 equal 9;
9 times 62 equal 567; 5 piu 6
plug equal 18; 1 plus. 8 c ;aal
o

JEALOUSY HELD CRUEI
'

A court has decided that jeal-
ousy Is cruel.' A most ' wise de-

cision. Nothing in this. world has
done' quite so much damage as
jealousy. It has disrupted more
homes than can be counied, it has
disrupted communitiea and na-

tions. The'jealpqsles of kings
first led to ihe'shifdlng of blood
and tons of good red blood was
Wasted t' aVenge the petty Jeal4
busies. every country the jeai-- 2

busy 'of poHlclans ' nas caused
breaks thai iava effected history:
But the worst kind : ot jealousy
Is "between; Individuals and' most
ot this kind grows oat of ao-call- ed

love rather than thwarted amW-tion- T,;

If there Is . , one quality
above another that ought to be
cultivated it Is broadness of mind.
In business we caU it live and let
)ive ba t in f th affections we call
It getting along with each other.
Jealousy "causes

' more breaks In
the' homes than any-othe- r cause.

ne aone, or mmgs ne leu as uiey are, wuicu ia vcrjr uuaauaio-- -
tcry to the government, -

- -:rr. 1 i : 'TM:"- -' A''- ' r
If President Coolidge wishes to grasp the nettle firmly of

this' shipping problem he will revive either the' ship subsidy is-

sue, which President Harding fought so-- valiantly to bring to. a
iraccessful consummation, and lost ? .

; ( Cv v
'

Or he will bring to the front the old discriminating import
duties ard tonnage dues policy-- 1- 'y' I ' ;

The I clicy under whieh the'United Stales built up its great
merchant narinj th.it carried .the Stars and Stripes to every1
Eornmercil pert en the tsvetf seas before the War of the Kebel-- i

lion: or tha TTar c! tb3 States,' es Henry Patterson liked to
I:ave it called. , , .v.-.v,' -

The United Statc3 needs 5 gTeat.merchatafine, and the
policy of owning and running her. owni.even with great losses,
which is." the pussyfooting, .

jexpediency. plan otheApresent, is
Letter than no policy at all? and something has got tft be done
Tilth the ships our country has on its hands SyjfK i

Bat it is the opinion of The Statesman that President Cool-IZz- s

would rive the world and his own country his measule as
a cort-u:ti- ve statesman if he Would announce a program look-

ing hammer jxemanency, tnd -- boldly
cr ft least make the attest in 'earnest. ; 7 pr:i

The Statesman' is not afraid of the word subsidy, and we
Lelieve the majority ;of our people are of like' mind 5 but the
traditional policy of our fathers in. the early daya of our coun-

try history might have better chances of being adopted.
And there aresumerous arguments in its favor, over any

-- ther policy that lias so far been advanced aa a sure.way to
Luild up a great American merchant marine, in private hands.

' j .' ' ; 1 -

ah RW will show her loyalty today, by attending the

with him and the station agent to
send any j telegram addressed to
us to the farm at" onee. Then;
with a facility born of long habit
and- - experience I shut off all con
scious . thoughts . and. worry over
Dicky .and hisi affairs and .turned
my attention and my car toward
the Dacey farm and the fashion-
ing of our home A

The workmen, on the house
were evidently laboring diligently,
grinning good-natured- ly the while
Katie who ra shrill-voice- d. , petti-coate- d,

comical imitation of Simon

e. slel'- '

' t

' .

. XUndv Riddle &t
In what kind of prison stiU

wayward locks be kept?

Six Voyageiirs Received
' '

In LegiorvPIay Order

'Proving' their physical an mor-
al fitness to the satisfaction ot all
present, six voyageurs were - re-
ceived., into, Les Soclete . Des 40
Hommes et 8 Chevaux last night.
Those passing the severe" ' tests
were Dr;,W. Carlton Smith Lloyd
T. Rigdon, Dr. O. E. "Prime, Jake

(I n
Answer fa today's picture rui- -Ul 5j u

sle: ;The notes of the scales are
do, re, tl, sol. -

Legree was verbally lashing them - 4

t,Fuher, Chalmers LeLe George t Arctic' Gymnasts
Teachef:.; "Johnny, what can

you tell of the North Pole?"
- Johnnyrj-'It'- s a pole 1C feet In

GUARANTEEING INTEREST height." . s

Teacher: L rVVhat about the cli--

t. -

mate?:v i

titft fair--. It is the Salem way,, It ia to.be expected as the nat- - i Johnny: - "The Eskimos climb
it." r : i

--' .thing. ; --
' ' '"-- '.' ' ' 's-ural and proper

Something for the Doll Bedroom
Answer to today's riddle: In

a marcelie. ,. , .

and O. M. Berrie, the latter of
Woodburn A trip on the "gallop-
ing goose," a freak machine own-
ed by the Marion garage, was feat-
ured.

Plans were made to attend the
big ceremonial in Dallas a week
!rom. Saturday, and a large dele-
gation of active Legion men from
Silverton Is expected to attend.
Following the Initiation and cere-
monial the men adjourned to the
"White HoHse for a banquet.. .

Out-of-to- voyageurs present
were T. Jt. Condo, Silverton. Keith
Powell, Woodburn, and Gene Nar-rig- an

member of f the Med ford.
Voitnre, but now located In Salem.'

8rop.is of the Anaaal Statement of ih
QUEEN INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF AMERICA
of New York. In the State of New Tork.

THE TCACHEB. tGKH cJ5HNr,Y
TD MAkX RjURNOT?r CT JUZ
SCALE. VCH OftO DID

On the bed It seems better tor
use paper strips one Inch wide to
seam together the parts that join
than to use flaps of the cardboard.
Fasten on - the head - and foot of
the bed with them. Follow the
diagram for all measurements and
you cannot make a mistake.. Tour

euliar . to . his kln(L; The i quacks
who have had charge 'ot this pa-

tient tor the past generations have
been applying their liniments of
puhli'o ebts. and their plasters of
bayonets, and of course the cond-
ition, of the patlenV Is gradually
growing worse, uilless scientific
methods ,'oft diagnosis, and . treat-
ment are resorted to and applied.
thV patient will. very! Ukely die."

;;- - 'v ' " SD

, There does not seem to be any
economic jreaaon why the state
should guarantee the Interest on
any project. It s is an enlarge-
ment of the, government In ; busi-
ness, It Is the first step, the next
being government or state control.
The Cummins lawas passed In
faith but it has been repudiated
because Indirectly it guaranteed
Interest to the railroads; . 1 V

Some of these days there ls go-I- ng

to be a reaction against coy-ernm- ent

in business. Of course
we are not going back to the old
days when the government ran
only the postofflce, but we are
going' to. substitute , government.'
control for guarantees or for pro--'

tectlon of business. .
: Any project outside the clearest
pioneering should stand on it
own merits. ,

Miss Goldenhalred China Doll
chnt decide- - whether" she looks
best In a blue bedroom or against
a. background of pink wallpaper
roses, but,' at any- - rate, she Is
quite 'sure that heavy white card-
board furniture Is the proper thing
fir a baudoir, so she orders a
complete set,-- consisting of . bed,
bureau; desk and chair, and ex-

pects you to fill the order for her
by making every piece yourself!; )

. Today the pattern Is given, for
making the dofl bed. For this
furniture your cardboard jnust be
pure white,' and you will need to
be careful not to get It dirty when
yo paste.

all indiscriminately. . I .halted, a
safe distance, and watched , and
listened, realising with admiration
that sound efficiency lay beneath
her railing, and that no corner or
out-of-the-w- ay moulding would be
overlooked with Katie's keen eyes
and voluble tongue on the job.

Twlxt Doubt and Fear.

I gave the head painter a type-
written list with samples attached
of the different papers and ceiling
tints I wished used in the various
rooms. .'.vDicky and I - had. spent
most of the preceding day in con-
sultation overx the 'y wall paper
samples we had secured at South- -'

ampton, : The wood work was to
be restored to Its original ivory
tint, and we had selected English1
landscape papers for the lower
rooms, and! dainty chintz patterns
for the bedrooms."

"I wish everybody was as busi-
nesslike as this," the man said,
looking attentively at the list.
Then he asked me an Intelligent
question or two concerning It, and
I went on to the Ticer-far- with
the comforting assurance, that I
had no loose stitches of my own
dropping to pick up. .

"I think you may count on get-
ting your furniture In iext Saturr
day," the man in charge 'had as-
sured me. ."This is Monday. Now,
let me see. Yes, that will give
time for drying.' It's only a ques-
tion of that.' Thanks to the strike,
we have plenty of workers." H

With spirits as cheered as they
could possibly be with the shadow

finished doll bed will be Just like
the, oneIn the picture, only larg-
er, And when, you, have t all
pasted together . you msy make
muslla ': sheets,;.' a flowered bed
spread. .tend a bolster, or ruffled
plllOWS.- - v' ."( '

I
'

on the thirty-fir- st day of December, 1922,DEMOCRATS AND THE i made to the ' Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Oreson, pursuant to law:

V- Capital .,

Amount of capital . stock
paid p I 8,000,000.00

Xaeesis

WHEAT GROWERS .

,AGREEtENT4

Unless the proposed agreement
among' wheat growers Is Ironclad
! t Is worthless The trouble- - with
every pool that has been formed
among the farmers Is that they1

:.ave not been compulsory. It'has
'een an easy matter for a dealer
to slip around and. offer ' a : few
cents above the market price for
wheat. The result .has been' to
C e moralize every farm pool that
!.as beeaimadt. 'v.v-.- ' ;'

If the present agreement which
looks so promising works it wUI

te because the fanners have no
--JternatiTe- than to sell through
ih pool. Anythiar elaa will be
futile. Up to this time the farm-
ers have been adroitly kept apart:
They have not been good team
Torltri. They must not nly
tide faithfully by agrea-- i
ient but they must be tied up In

each a way that they cannot sell
outside the pool.- - Any other plan
vllt be pushed aside whenever

?:nsporary selfinterest seems to
: lake it desirable. - ; Vs.

Net premium received dur-- .

make I(Next -- week' you ttn
lovely dressing table.)

ins tno year .w v,4o,773.
Interest, dividend and

rente received, during the
year T00.S82.St

Income from other aobrce
rtcctvea during the year 18,878.80. PURGED FROJf RADICALS

.' Total Income ....... $10,108,082.83
Dirbnraementa

Net losses paid during the
year including .adjust-- i
meat expenaea $ 4,088,922.01

Senator Underwbod says he Is
not so much in favor ot the league
of nations as he. was.. lie declares
that his change of views came be-

cause of his visit to Europe but
the better reason is that he wants
to' be president and finds the Issue
unpopular. The plat n fact la
the league has broken down.' It
did not have anything back of it.
When the armies of the 'world
were' removed the league stood
helpless and exposed! i ,

The democrats will find It hard
to' veer around to such an extent
that they can fight the interna-
tional cburt. That is entirely .dif-

ferent. It will be a Judicial body
and its decisions .wllLbc. received

Dividends paid on capital
tork daring the year....

Commissions and aalarlea
paid during the year

1,000,000.00

8,110,904.10

878,619.21

890.218.29

Taxes: licensee 'and feea

THE SHORT STORY, JR.

HETTY'S FKKT ' ;

Betty didn't keep her things dean,
Khe seldom was fit to be seen;

Her dreseee had spots.
Her shoestrings had knots.

Her shoes were stained black and
grass green. U "

"Oh, Betty, do burryl" Mrs.
F.'rsbeh brushed an imaginary
speck from her, already immacu-
late skirt and adjusted her large
drooping hat again.

paid during the year.
Amount of all other e'penditures M

; The united mine workers have
sent out a series of six articles
showing how. the radical element
has striven ' to get possession of
the organisation and make It sub-
ject to Russia. Labor is facing
a crisis different from what It has
ever" faced. It has been able to
hold its. own against outside foes
but when it comes to boring from
within then thereal danger ap-

pears. ,',J ,,. :;. ,;

The radicals have neither con-
science nor mercy. They ' know
only to destroy. Their only inter-
est In labor is to subvert It. La-

bor must be purged from the rad-
icals, i I I

Total Expenditures 110,081,658.98
Aaaetaof Grace Draper upon them, I went

Value of real oatate owned
Nilmarket value)

Valae of a took I and bonds
owned (market value). .818.017.610.51nnFRnsiIINO CERTAINTY

her hands instead o? her feet.
Luckily, her mother wai In too
much of a hurry to look et her
closely. She would sit In the Lack
of the room and hide her feet un-
der a chair. Maybe no one would
notice She remembered her hctls
were terribly run over, too. Hi
mother had been telling her to
get them fixed, but she always for-
got. , ,

;They were late as Mrs. Fiaher
had feared. Ail the seats were
taken except those in front or the
room. .Betty was pushed down the
aisle In front pf her mother. The
could hear her mother's astonish-
ed gasP when she f;rst saw those
awful shoes. - .

Betty sank weakly Into tha first
empty seat, Ellxsbethl" rs"od
her mother In her ear. just an Lira.
Graham rose to Introduce the
speaker. "It gives me great pi as-ure- ,"

she began, "to introduce toyou the great author, Prof f sor
Selby. He will epeak to you th!.i
afternoon on his latest book.
Your Character as Itevfalej

Through Your Feet'."

Loans on mortgage and.
col lateral, etc, .. IS A. 000 OOn a different spirit from the find t, Hetty caught her breath as she,

Cash ia banka and on hand 808,848.00
Premiums In course of eolings of a league. Let such a court

be late. You know these great
men are often eccentric. I would-
n't like to come la after he had
begun his lecture.' especially . as
Mrs. Graham Is haying It at her
house, and any one coming in late
ia bound to make a commotion.
Here, I'll lay out your glovesand
a hat for you. I bought you a
new pair of gloves, as I knew you
would never think, to have yours
cleaned for this afternoon.' , -'

Betty blushed1 as she thought of
the dirty white gloves that she al-
ways forgot to hare Cleaned. She
usually had to s.'t on them when
she went any place. with her mo-
ther, r Z. "A 4,- 5- r'

0h, thanlr-yo- u, Mother," she
cried. "That's awfully nice of
you." 6be dashed into her closet
for her white shoes. Just as her
mother started downstairs. "Oh,
goodness," she wailed. There be
fore her sat. her white shoes all
covered with mud. It had rained
the last time she wore them and
she had never had time to clean
them since. .Well, It was too Iste
now. She just had time to drag
on the dirty things, hoping her
mother would not notice them in

'
her hurry. , .. , -

Are you most ready, Betty?

lerthsn written since 6ep- -
tember 80, 9U .... . ,1,646,235.19

Interest sad rent dua and
accrued .. 1S6.871.9S

Other assete - 44,418.81

looked up at her mother.. She was
very proud of her beautiful moth-
er. 8he wondered if she would
ever be as beautiful. Mother was
always, telling her that the most
Important thing was to keep her
clothes' pressed and neat, and she
did try, but it seemed she always
forgot to do It unt'I the last min

make a decision the common sense
of the people would assert Itself
and the decision would stand. Six
times we are told the league has
broken down. It will" break down
whenever, the acid test Is applied.
It does not Ihave teeth. - !

- Total admitted aaeta....S18,839,879.4S
IVBkimias , .Gross claim for loases un- -

paid 8 1,488.811.77
Amonnt of saearaed pre-- i

mlam on all outstand-
ing riaka 8.247.256.46

in search ot my mother-in-la- w. t
told her the good news, which she,
greeted with an Incredulous sniff,
then sat down resolutely to the
hemming of draperies, in order
that . I might keep under control
my speculations concerning the
success or failure of Dicky's er-
rand.
' I know that I need expect noth-
ing until afternoon, as Dicky
would not reach the city until
nearly 10 o'clock lh, the morning.
But it was almost four o'clock be-

fore the expected wire arrived. . I
tore It open feverishly, and then
did not know whether my treach-
erous heart were glad pr sorry at
the news it contained." '

"Everything absolutely o k. Ev-
erybody satsl fled with my propo-
sition. Must stay here tor a week.
Please advise both girls to be
ready one week from Wednesday
for work. Lov. .

"DICKY."
,r he vn ? ?- -

Like a whiff of fresh air from
i rewjy mown, meadow an lnter-'.a-w

with Ilendrick Shlpstead,
3 first so-call- ed radical elected

) ths senate from Minnesota. It
a far cry from this sane and
:It!e talk hy Senator Shlpstead
tie wild mouthings ot Senator

--.us Johnson from the same
. Here is a prediction. Sen:

!ead will last in the sen-- I
I come a leader , while

- J; on will slosh around
' - able to nake any

1 , . v,lca upon Ic:?-'- :
:sAa sensltla tai::

! . ::us Johssca.
,, Senator

Duo for commission andSPLITTING TIIE MORMON
CIIURCII

ute. "There," she cried, slamming
down the iron; 'now I'll be ready
In Just a minute." .

"Well, do hurry, dear." Mrs.
Plsher begged.; "I don't want to

brokerage ..; 25.947.81
All other liabilitlea... 469.701.43

Total liabilities, esrtua-ir- e

of cspiul stock of ...$10,181,71.9
Bsslsens ia Oregon for tko Tear

One .of the evils of this country,
is guntoting. It is so easy for the
harmless youth to be turned Into
the swaggering bully that many
decent boys are changed so sud-
denly that they hardly realise It
themselves. Thousands of crimes
are committed because ot the un-

natural courage Imparted by the
possession of a gun. ;

The first thing about President
Coolidge Is his common sene. He
is never taken off his feet. Again
la this country when death took

Xet premiums received dar
ing the year S 124.314.16

Loaaea pvld daring the year 73.226.08

We notice there has been an-

other drive lanr,cl hi to'spllVthe
Mormon church. . This nag' come
to be an old story. For the life
of us we cannot see the reason
f:r this repeated effort. TheHor.
v.zn TtV.z'.oi r'ay have its pecu- -

Uwaaea incurred during the
r ' ; ISA 988 AS

OTTER IXStTRAVCR COXTPANT OP
It's time we were there." -

;
C:... ft,

A MRKICA Or NKW YORK. NEW YORKStrut S. Ttartow. preMent,
Rolln V. Wstt, Pan Jnclco, , attorney

" ond 'mans I'uwfie t'--

I '. .ht- , - - t.

"Yes, rn Minln; tiiiy
tt3 r-- i rri ;:rn? up h.--r 1 -- ?


